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Try it.

Hails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Pastefiiea as follows.

A It 111 VK.

Pldla. N. V. and Eastern States.. 4.oo A. r.
I inshore Laporte Ac 9.3(\ "

L. V. way mail from the North..lo.oo 44

SliesluMjuin Ac 11.00 44

New Era Ac TUGS. Thur and Sat. 44 "

Asylum Ac. Mon. Wed. and Fri. 44 "

Troy Burlington Ac I.OP p. AT.
Leßaysville Rome Ac 44 44

Closed mail from Erie A N CI! Its 2.30 44

L. V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 44

Canton Ac 5.00 44

Barclay 6.30 44

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira A Erie It 1110.40 "

DF.PAUT.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15
CiVdm,l Elmira Erie ANC It RIO.OO 44

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 44

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 r. M.
New Era Tucs Thur and Sat.... *4 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri 44 4l

Leitaysville Rome Ac ,4 44

Dushore Ac 2.45 44

?j. V. way mail North 3.45 *

N V Phil and EastarnStates....7.4s 4

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order otlice open from 8.00 A. M. to

7 $0 p. M.

Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. I
P. POWELL, P. M.

C. E. ANI>KUS is now the proprietor of the
saloon under Cnoss' book store.

The Lehigh Valley will sell round trip tick-
ets from Elmira to Washington, good for six
days from March 1, for sll.

A Wnverly paper says J. P. KutitY and J.
O. Ward are negotiating for the purchase of
the Tioga hotel in that village.

Wanted, a small, convenient house, near
the business portion of the village. Apply at

this office, limit, must be reasonable,

OJEOKBE ENNIS, the polite clerk at the
Ward House, complains that the REVIEW is
taken front the table in the office at that, pop-
ular house before employes or guests have a
chance to peruse it. The price of the RE-
VIEW is so cheap that any one ought to be
ashamed to purloin a copy.

Whut lias become of the Mercury.' We
don't mean tlmt naughty little spirit which
has seemed to take so much delight in prov-
ing Prof YKNNOK'S weather prognostica-
tions correct, but refer to our bright and
sparkling little cotemporary on Chestnut st.,

which has failed to reach us of late.

An Irishman and two protectant divines
were once journeying together in a stage
coach, when in the course of a heated theo-
logical discussion, one of the dominies said,
'? Pat, if the devil should send one of his an-
gels for one of ns, which do you suppose he
would take?'' "O, .in, of eoorse," wai the
ready answer of Pat, " What makes you
think so?'' " I), because lie's sure of von any

time." This reminds us that purchasers arc

always certain to get the best groceries ut

JAMAS MCC'AIIK'S, headquarters " and don't
you forget it."

KNIGIITS OK HONOR. ?The fee for initia-
tion in Crista! Lodge of tins place is now live

dollars. On and after March 7th next it i to
be raised to ten dollars. Persons desiring to

unite with this excellent organization, will do
well to take advantage of the present low fee.
Application for membership, and full infor-
mation may be ohta ned from George Kcdge-
way on 11 ridge Street, or from any member
of the Lodge. The Lodge now lias seventy-
five members. Sick benefits $3 per week.
Death benefits $2,000.

1). C. DHWITT, Esq.. gives notice that on
Tuesday afternoon next In- will olfer his cele-
brated bay gelding, " Tom Moore," at. auction.

Tom is one of the fleetest animals in all this
section and as a family horse is invaluable,
being perfectly gentle and true. A few years
?go Mr. DHWITT refined £.">000 for him. The
?ale vviil take place on Main st., near the
Ward House, at 2 o'clock, and we have no
doubt the bidding will be spirited. Any per-
son desiring to purchase a good roadster, that
will not take the dust of any other steed on
fche road, vviil not soon meet with another so
good opportunity .for supplying himself.

Supplementary statement of the financial
condition of the borough ef Tovranda on the
10th day of February, 1881:
Oordera outstanding Apr. 1, 18S0, $4,050 08
Orders issued to this date, 4,457 00

Total orders, $8,487 14
Orders redeemed during the time. 6,650 C 3

Total indebtedness, $1,027 61
ASSKTTS

Due on Dup. for 'BO, $1,74:1 88
" Land returned, 293 53
44 Switch rent, SO 00

Cadi in Treasury, 797 32

$2,864 73
Of the above indebtednrsa, SI,OOO in in one order,

due
have it redeemed until due.

In addition to the above assets, there is
$591 sl dup from citizens for side walks put

down by the Borough. not all collectible.
It will be seen by the foregoing statement,

that notwithstanding the Borough tax was

reduced one half in 1878, and only 12 mills

assessed for 1880, the debt has been steadily
reduced and the collectible assets are suffi-
cient to pay the further necessary e.xpendi"
tures for the balance of the year, ending
March 31st, 1881. leuving the Borough entire-
ly out of debt. This happy state of things is
the result of great care by the Council, in
counting the cost, of proposed new work,
not ahsolutly necessary for the public good,
and rigidly enforcing the collection of all
taxes on exhibitions, peddlers, Ac.

The tax of five mills assessed for the sup-
port of the I'oor, for the year ending March
31, is sufficient and will cover all out-
standing indebtedness, and should the com-
missioners he ready to take the charge on the
Ist of April next, no further assessments of
taxes by the borough for that purpose will be
necessary.

The tibial detailed statement of the receipts
and expenditures for Borough and Poor pur-
poses will be published at the proper time.

As frequent inquiry is made of the Bor-
ough Treasures as to the public school debt,

may lie proper fr me to add that the Bor-
ough government has no jurisdiction or con-

trol over the department of Pubic Schools.
J. KINGSBURY, Treasurer.

1 taring sold my retail Furniture and Un-
taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to E. B. Pierce 1 would re-

spectfully recommend those 111 need of goods
in his line to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will he necessary to settle the accounts
?oon. N. P. HICKS.

January 1, 1881.

FRESH OTSTKRS, received daily and for
sale by the quart or gallon. A. M. TITUS.

WANTS.

Under thit Aend tut will insert FREE, neticet of
situations or help wanted.

Wanted, by an industrious hoy 14 years old.
a place to dw chores for his board whiie at-
tending school. Enquire at this ollicc.

A good tinner is in want of a job; is sober,
steady, and a good workman and understands
the hardware trade and can make himself
useful as a salesman. Address G. 11. S., Tow-
undn. PH. Pout oflicc box 818.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Geo L. Boss has opened n new grocery
store in Montanvc's Block, opposite the pub-
lic Square, where you can get your groceries
at wholesale juices.

HOTRI, FOR SAKE. -I olfer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and Uii! balance in ten years. Possession
given April 1, 1881. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is
located on the comer of Bridge and Water
streets, in Towanda borough. Tito free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Gall upon or address,
JoSKl'll G. PATTON, Towanda, Pa.

Geo. L. Boss sells all kind* of Groceries
wav down.

Von run no risk when you buy your grocer-
ies at G. L. Boss' new store in Montanye
Block. His prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store, in Kellum Block. Ist Ward heats
the world by low prices and good goods.

BEMOVAT,.?CIias. M. Hall, Attorr.ey-at
Law and Justice of the Peace, litis removed
his oflicc to Main street, in Mereur Block, on
same floor with Col. E. Smith and J. 11. and
J. \V. Codding. Entrance at north stairway.
Fire and Life Insurance as heretofore.

NOTICE.?I want it distinctly understood
tlis! I hact Bemoved from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms over Turner & Gor-
don"* drug store and Woodford it Vandorn's
hoof and shoe store where 1 will keep on
hand till Kind* of COFFINS AND CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

P. 8. I hare no connection with any of Mr.
Frost'* e*tabli*hniciiti.

Feb. ft. J. S. ALI.YN, Aft.

George L. Ross sells Groceries awful cheap
because his expenses are very light, anil he is
hound his customers shall havo the benefit.

FOK SALE CIIEAP.?A small house and lot
For terms, etc., inquire ef JAMES WILBUR,
William street Jan 17-tf

Hurrah to Geo. L. Items' new Grocery
Store in the Montaiiye's Block and get your
Groceries at rock bottom prices.

At this season when festivals, suppers, Ac.,
arc being held ali over the land for benevolent
and religious objects, it will e of interest to
the public to know that they can alwavs find
a supply of Oysters at Jordan's Market. Mr.
Mullock always gives bottom prices t.o com-
mittees for public eatertainments. 105

Get your Views of Towanda framed at the
Of)cent store. KOCIIAUG 1£ for putting the
picture in.

Go T4 G. fc>. ACKLKT & Go's for cheap Cow
Hay.

Hams and Smoked Bef, at
MYKKA DBVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

What everybody wnntsisthebest organ for
the least amount of money : Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when vou've
Kaid that, you've told the whole story."'

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
isliing this matchless instrument to a musien
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. S Bridge St., Towanda.

Elegant stock of HOLIDAY GOODS at
the !<!> cent store.

The Henry House has recentlv recruited its
resources with the addition to'its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will he
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient?so
SI'VH the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

Frames for the new views of Towanda,
special low prices, at they'd cent store,

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
is now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Ready Made Hair
Work, such as Switches, Curls," Braids, and
Bull's. First door north of First National
Bank. Mrs. HAUUIKT COI I.INS.

Fresh Oysters of the best quality received
daily at Myer fc DeVoe's Bridge street Mark-
et.

Homeopathic Lung Svrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective. Sold in Towanda only bv
C. B. POKTKIi.

Gno ROE LYNCIICOMK has removed his
barber shop from the room over POWELL A
Co's store, to his old quarters under the
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House,
where he will he pleased to see all ius former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsorial
services.

Mary Straworth has opened a Laundry on
the corner of Lombard and Second streets.
She is an experienced laundress, and her
charges will he moderate. Give her a call.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, iu the best manner. Shop
corner Main ami Pine streets, in rear RE-
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and wirk
guarranteed.

Passengers going west will save monev bv
consulting IF. E. BABCOCK, Ticket Agent,
Towanda, Ba.. before purchasing ticket*.

Boots and shoes for everybody at WOOD-
KOUDIFC \ AN* DOKNS. Call and price them be-
fore you purchase elsewhere. Bottom prices
on all goods.

O. A. BLACK has fitted up \u2666?LI OLIII ft OIL tllf*
second floor of (lie huilding lately occupid by
the crockery store, where he will'confine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance,
business.

STLLTAT MYKK A DKVOK'S market is tho
place to gel tender steak* and nice roasts.

Ifyen call at BLUM'S boat and aha* start
you will find iliat you can get mare and bet-
ter goods for the moncv Mian at at anv shoo
house in Towanda.

No one who exercises common prudence in
buying thinks of purchasing ready-made
clothing withous calling at ROSKVFIHLD'S.

I lie only market in Towanda where you
can get good, fat western beef is at Rundell's,
where the best i uts of real, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon ami salt,
meats of all kinds, Fresh Eish, dressed poul-
try. vegetables and fruit. Leaya your orders
at ltundell's market.

Cash paid forlooso hay. from ten t twelve
dollars per ton.

G. S. ACKLKYA CO.
PITTSrox, Ba., F>i. 10.ISSO.

E. BURR? Dear Sir:?l got A bottle of
yeur Neuralgia Bills when I was in Seranton
the other day, for my mother. She was ner-vous and could not sleep nights, and was
troubled with pains all <i>ver. Your Neural-
gia Bills relieved her so she slept well after
taking two doses. Send me one daze* bottle*

Yours in haste,
THOMAS KKLLBY.

1' ARM >OR SALE.?I offer for sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
tnilos from Towanda. containing 7f> acres
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and fine large barn?-with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it ia part for
proporly in Towada borough.

Joaar-H ft. PATTO*.

N BW

Job Printing !

OFFICE.

W re>pctfill/ invite pabllc attention to
? ur

ooMrunu JOB pujkylh® MOVBAI

Toraer Main aaJ Piwe streeU, ever Oto
Muic Store.

Commercial Printing?

AND Pill MrLET WOKE A IFICIAm

LKTTBIt,

MOTE

AMD

BILL M 2 ADS,

lITILSPM,

'VIM

Noatly oiowtM on tho ehorteet moUme

BUSIMMM, PARTT AMD CALLIMD OA MM

priuteU to order.

ALVORD 4 280*.

u I'HOI.STKIiT.

MR. J. OTTARSON,
I he Upholster is still at his place ef businesa sea
Uridjfe Street, and ready to accommodate aay who
have work in his line. Old work tnado new. NeV
work to order, in any design. Ifyon want aiev
rarlor Suit, or an old one made over as good aanew, you will find it to your interest to give ktas a
?nil and *et Prices and Styles, or one ef these

DIAMOND ELASTIC SPRING BEDS,
that de not sag er (ire down la oae part Mare tkaa
another.

LAST CHAIRS, SOFAS, RKCimOIT
CHAIRS, DIVANS, PLATFORM

ROCKERS,CHURCH CHAIRS
AND CUSHIONS.

Mattress?* : Hair , Corn Musk, fiber, gem
Grass, Eureka, Jkc.

Couches made vor and Hew eaee to order. AM
work done with nealaene and diseaeh.

GEESE, DUCK AND HBM FEATHERS,
tV <Sire ma a oaR cad eee tor yenreeW .Jt&

As this is the ealy piece ia Bradford Couaty,
where yea eaa get aaythiaf you may want in mjline, and havla* had IT years practical experiance
at this kusiaees, 1 feel confident that 1 ean please all
whs may favor mp with their work. Thankfull for
past favors, would kiadlv ask a continuaaee of the
same.

Remember that at aiy place ef btiuaose YOICAN GET ALL KINDS or

Upholstering I
done ob SHORT NOTICE and fcu the lateat aod

iiciAtoHi atylc-s.

I have a fat covers left from my Holiday
stock, that Iwill sell CJIk'AC to closo them
out.

J?. GPitarson.
Bridge St. Tovyaisda.

Over Myer & DeVoe's. jaa T-'OB

D AILY REVIEW

Onljf Twenty-Five

Com# a Month!

TRY IT !


